Underwater acoustic communication systems
BT Signals and signaling, Submarine
Telecommunication
Underwater acoustics

**Underwater acoustics (May Subd Geog)**
[OC23; OC23/42.5]
UF Acoustics, Underwater
Hydroacoustics
Underwater sound
BT Fluids—Acoustic properties
Sound
NT Ocean tomography
Sonar
Underwater acoustic telemetry
— Instruments
NT Hydrophone
Ringers

Underwater archaeologists
USE Marine archaeologists

**Underwater archaeology (May Subd Geog)**
[OC77:UC77]
UF Archaeology, Submarine
Marine archaeology
Maritime archaeology
Nautical archaeology
Submarine archaeology
BT Archaeology
Submarine exploration
RT Marine archaeologists
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Law of the sea

Underwater atomic power plants
USE Submerged nuclear power plants

**Underwater breathing apparatus (May Subd Geog)**
BT Breathing apparatus
Deep diving—Equipment and supplies
NT Diving bells
Subaqua apparatus

**Underwater cameras (May Subd Geog)**
BT Cameras
Underwater photography—Equipment and supplies
NT Nikonos camera
Sea & Sea cameras

**Underwater child birth (May Subd Geog)**
[RG663]
BT Childbirth

**Underwater cinematography**
[TR933.6]
UF Cinematography, Submarine [Former heading]
Cinematography, Underwater
Submarine cinematography
BT Underwater photography
Underwater colonies
USE Undersea colonies

**Underwater concrete construction**
[TA652.485]
UF Concrete construction, Submarine
Subaqueous concrete construction
Submarine—Concrete construction
BT Concrete construction
Reinforced concrete construction
Underwater construction

**Underwater construction**
BT Building
NT Underwater concrete construction
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
UF Underwater construction as a profession
Underwater construction as a profession—Vocational guidance

**Underwater crime investigation (May Subd Geog)**
[HV8080.D54]
BT Criminal investigation

**Underwater cutting**
USE Underwater welding and cutting

**Underwater demolition (May Subd Geog)**
BT Diving, Underwater
Blasting

**Underwater demolition teams (May Subd Geog)**
UF Frogmen
Navy clearance diving teams
BT Amphibious warfare

**Underwater diving**
USE Deep diving

**Underwater drilling**
[TC193]
UF Deep-water drilling
Drilling, Underwater
Submarine drilling
BT Boring

Underwater engineering
USE Ocean engineering
Underwater exercises
USE Aquatic exercises

**Underwater exploration (May Subd Geog)**
[GC63/65-65.5]
UF Exploration, Submarine
Exploration, Underwater
Ocean exploration
Submarine exploration
Under water exploration
Undersea exploration
BT Oceanography
NT Submersibles

**Underwater exploration in art (Not Subd Geog)**

**Underwater exploration in literature (Not Subd Geog)**

**Underwater explosions (May Subd Geog)**
BT Explosions
Hydrodynamics
— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)

**Underwater gliders (May Subd Geog)**
UF Gliders, Underwater
Seagliders
BT Submersibles
NT Underwater thermal gliders
Underwater illumination
USE Underwater light

**Underwater imaging systems (May Subd Geog)**
[TK8315]
UF Inwater imaging
BT Imaging systems—Lenses
Optical oceanography

**Underwater light (May Subd Geog)**
[GC181]
BT Submarine light
NT Underwater gliders

**Underwater navigation**
UF Navigation, Underwater
Navigation (Underwater)
Submarine navigation
BT Navigation

**Underwater nuclear power plants**
USE Submerged nuclear power plants

**Underwater photography**
[TR800]
UF Deep-sea photography
In-water photography
Photography, Submarine [Former heading]
Photography, Underwater
Submarine photography
BT Photography—Scientific applications
NT Underwater cinematography
Underwater videography
— Equipment and supplies
NT Underwater cameras

**Underwater physiology**
[RC1015]
BT Physiology
NT Submarine medicine
Deep diving—Physiological aspects
Underwater vision

**Underwater pipelines (May Subd Geog)**
[TC1800]
UF Maritime pipelines
Oceanic pipelines
Offshore pipelines
Submarine pipelines
Underwater pipe lines [Former heading]
BT Pipelines
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

**Underwater propulsion**
USE Hydrostatic pressure

**Underwater propulation**
UF Propulsion, Underwater
BT Marine engineering
Ship propulsion
NT Flipper propulsion (Marine engineering)

**Underwater robotics**
USE Remote submersibles

**Underwater sex**
USE Water sex

**Underwater sound**
USE Underwater acoustics

**Underwater surveillance (May Subd Geog)**
UF Surveillance, Underwater
Unserssea surveillance
BT Military surveillance
NT SOSUS

**Underwater swimming**
USE Skin diving

**Underwater television**
UF Submarine television
Television, Submarine
BT Optical oceanography

**Underwater thermal gliders (May Subd Geog)**
UF Thermal underwater gliders
BT Underwater gliders

**Underwater tunnels (May Subd Geog)**
UF Immersed tube tunnels
Subaqueous tunnels
Submerged tunnels
NT Undersea tunnels
BT Tunnels
— Denmark
NT Guldborgsundtunnelen (Denmark)
Storebaeltforbindelsene (Denmark)
— England
NT Channel Tunnel (Coquettes, France, and Folkstone, England)
Thames Tunnel (London, England)
Tower Subway (London, England)
— France
NT Channel Tunnel (Coquettes, France, and Folkstone, England)
— Iceland
NT Hvalfjarðargöng (Iceland)
— Japan
NT Seikan Tunneler (Japan)
— Massachusetts
NT Ted Williams Tunnel (Boston, Mass.)
— Michigan
NT Saint Clair Tunnel (Mich. and Ont.)
— Netherlands
NT Westerschelde tunnel ( Goes and Terneuzen, Netherlands)
— New Jersey
NT Holland Tunnel (Jersey City, N.J., and New York, N.Y.)
Lincoln Tunnel (New York, N.Y., and Weehawken, N.J.)
— New York (State)
NT Holland Tunnel (Jersey City, N.J., and New York, N.Y.)
Lincoln Tunnel (New York, N.Y., and Weehawken, N.J.)
Queens-Midtown Tunnel (New York, N.Y.)
— Ontario
NT Saint Clair Tunnel (Mich. and Ont.)
— Virginia
NT Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel (Va.)
Elizabeth River Tunnel System (Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.)
Hampton Roads Bridge-Tunnel (Va.)

**Underwater vehicles**
USE Submersibles

**Underwater video recording**
USE Underwater videography

**Underwater videography (May Subd Geog)**
UF Submarine videography
Underwater video recording
Underwater videorecording
BT Underwater photography
Video recording

**Underwater video recording**
USE Underwater videography

**Underwater vision**
[RC1015]
UF Submarine vision
BT Underwater physiology
Vision

**Underwater volcanoes**
USE Submarine volcanoes

**Underwater welding and cutting**
[VM965]
UF Submarine welding and cutting
Underwater cutting
BT Metal-cutting
Welding

**Welding**

**Underwear (May Subd Geog)**
[GT2073 (Manners and customs)]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United orders (Mormon Church) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Christian communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col летивес settlements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon Church—History—19th century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Parcel Service Strike, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Strikes and lockouts—Express service—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Administrative and political divisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.T. U.S. states</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Aerial views</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF United States—Description and travel—Aerial [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States—Description and travel—Views [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Air defenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air defenses. Civil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Air defenses—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil defense—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Air defenses. Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Air defenses—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Air National Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Air National Guard (United States)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard air units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States—Military—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alieness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Alieness—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Attitudes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE United States—Territorial expansion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Anniversaries, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Constitution Day and Citizenship Day (U.S.S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Week (U.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth of July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [E75-E99 (Indians of North America)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[E159.5 (Antiquities -Non-Indian)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Indians of North America—Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Appropriations and expenditures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[HJ2050-HJ2052]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works on individual bills of a general nature are further subarranged by fiscal year for which appropriations are being made, e.g. United States—Appropriations and expenditures, 1944.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Deficiency appropriation bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday civil appropriation bills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Forecasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations and expenditures, [date]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations and expenditures, State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For individual states use subdivision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations and expenditures under name of state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Archival resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works which discuss archival resources on the United States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [E159]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Armed Forces (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT BETA PA Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Air Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Abbreviations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [E185.63]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Airgunners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Aimed Forces—Gunners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— African American officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE African American military officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Aimed Forces—African Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States—Aimed Forces—Officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— African Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [E185.63]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Afro-Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE United States—Aimed Forces—African Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Aides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Airborne troops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Appropriations and expenditures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Federal defense budget (U.S.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT United States. Department of Defense—Appropriations and expenditures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Asian Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Asian American military personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Americans in military service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Americans in the Armed Forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Aviation supplies and stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Aimed Forces—Supplies and stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bandmasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Banners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barracks and quarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Biography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dictionaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Portraits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chaplain's assistants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chapel activities specialists (United States Army)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chaplain management specialists (United States Air Force)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chapel managers (United States Air Force)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chaplain assistants (United States Navy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Religious program specialists (United States Navy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Aimed Forces—Noncommissioned officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chinese Americans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chinese American military personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Americans in military service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Americans in the Armed Forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Civic action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Civil functions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Civilian employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Civilian employees of United States Armed Forces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Civilian employees of United States Armed Forces—Oﬃcials and employees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Commissariat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [UC703]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT United States—Aimed Forces—Messes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dental care (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [UB233]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT United States—Aimed Forces—Medical care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Diaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Energy consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Environmental aspects (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Examinations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Selection Test Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Language Aptitude Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective service college qualification test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Firearms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Markings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Flags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE [UC593]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Food service specialists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Food service specialists (United States Armed Forces)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mess management specialists (United States Navy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Aimed Forces—Noncommissioned officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Foreign area oﬃciers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE United States—Aimed Forces—Political-military affairs oﬃciers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Foreign service (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-1961</td>
<td>Cuban Missile Crisis, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Fort Oswego (Oswego, Edenton, N.C., States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775-1783</td>
<td>American Revolution, 1775-1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1757</td>
<td>Battle of Ticonderoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Québec Expedition, 1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774-1777</td>
<td>Washington's Expedition to Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1758</td>
<td>Battle of Plains of Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775-1783</td>
<td>War of the American Revolution, 1775-1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Battle of Cowpens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777-1783</td>
<td>American Revolutionary War, 1775-1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780-1781</td>
<td>Battle of Yorktown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1781</td>
<td>Battle of Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>Battle of Monmouth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Related Keywords:**
- American history
- French and Indian War
- Québec Expedition
- Ticonderoga
- Battle of Plains of Abraham
- Washington's Expedition to Ohio
- Battle of Cowpens
- American Revolutionary War
- Battle of Yorktown
- Battle of Charleston
- Battle of Monmouth

**Historical Events:**
- The Cuban Missile Crisis, a Cold War confrontation in 1962.
- The American Revolution (1775-1783) was a war for independence from Great Britain.
- The Battle of Ticonderoga in 1757 was a significant conflict during the French and Indian War.
- The Québec Expedition in 1759 was an exploration by British forces.
- Washington's Expedition to Ohio in 1758 was an attempt to secure Ohio for the British.
- The Battle of Cowpens in 1776 was a decisive battle during the American Revolution.
- The American Revolutionary War (1775-1783) was a broader conflict leading to the establishment of the United States.
- The Battle of Monmouth in 1782 was the last major engagement of the American Revolution.

**Geographical Locations:**
- Havana, Cuba
- Oswego, New York
- Quebec, Canada
- Plains of Abraham
- Yorktown, Virginia
- Monmouth, New Jersey

**Related Keywords:**
- Historical geography
- American history
- French and Indian War
- Ticonderoga
- Plains of Abraham
- Yorktown
- Monmouth
Crooked Billet, Battle of, Hatboro, Pa., 1778
Danbury (Conn.),—History—Burning by the British, 1777
Dominica, Battle of, 1762
Eutaw Springs, Battle of, S.C., 1781
Fairfield (Conn.),—History—Burning by the British, 1779
Falmouth (Me.),—History—Burning by the British, 1775
Flamborough Head, Battle of, 1779
Fort Constitution (N.H.),—Capture, 1777
Fort Cumberland (N.B.),—Siege, 1776
Fort Frederick, Battle of, Pa., 1779
Fort Mottville, Battle of, S.C., 1776
Fort Stanwix (Rome, N.Y.),—Siege, 1777
Fort Ticonderoga (N.Y.),—Capture, 1777
Fort Ticonderoga (N.Y.),—Capture, 1777
Fort Washington (New York, N.Y.),—Capture, 1776
Germantown, Battle of, Philadelphia, Pa., 1777
Gibraltar,—History—Siege, 1779-1783
Green Spring Plantation, Battle of, Va., 1781
Grenada, Battle of, 1779
Groton Heights, Battle of, Conn., 1781
Guilford Courthouse, Battle of, N.C., 1781
Harlem Heights, Battle of, N.Y., 1776
Hobkirk’s Hill, Battle of, S.C., 1781
Hubbardton, Battle of, Hubbardton, Vt., 1777
Kettle Creek, Battle of, Ga., 1779
King’s Mountain, Battle of, S.C., 1780
Kingston (N.Y.),—History—Burning by the British, 1777
Leslie’s Retreat, 1775
Lexington, Battle of, Lexington, Mass., 1775
Lindley’s Mill, Battle of, N.C., 1781
Little Egg Harbor, Battle of, N.J., 1778
Long Island, Battle of, New York, N.Y., 1776
Minisink, Battle of, Minisink, N.Y., 1779
Mobile (Ala.),—History—Siege, 1780
Monmouth, Battle of, Freehold, N.J., 1778
Montreal (Quebec),—History—Siege, 1775
Moore’s Creek Bridge, Battle of, N.C., 1776
New Haven (Conn.),—History—Invasion, 1779
New London (Conn.),—History—Burning by the British, 1781
New Providence Island (Bahamas),—History—British Conquest, 1783
Ninety Six (S.C.),—History—Siege, 1781
Norwalk (Conn.),—History—Burning by the British, 1779
Ossikany, Battle of, N.Y., 1777
Paoli Massacre, 1777
Paulus Hook, Battle of, N.J., 1777
Pell’s Point, Battle of, N.Y., 1776
Penobscot Expedition, 1779
Pensacola (Fla.),—History—Siege, 1781
Philadelphia Campaign, 1777-1778
Piqua, Battle of, Piqua, Clark County, Ohio, 1790
Point Pleasant, Battle of, W. Va., 1774
Princeton, Battle of, Princeton, N.J., 1777
Quebec (Quebec),—History—Siege, 1775-1776
Ramsey’s Mill, Battle of, N.C., 1780
Red Bank, Battle of, N.J., 1777
Rhode Island, Battle of, R.I., 1778
Ridgefield, Battle of, Ridgefield, Conn., 1778
Saintes, Battle of, the Guadeloupe, 1782
Saratoga Campaign, N.Y., 1777
Savannah (Ga.),—History—Siege, 1779
Sint Eustatius,—History—Capture by the British, 1781
Stone Arabia, Battle of, Stone Arabia, N.Y., 1780
Stone Point, Battle of, Stone Point, N.Y., 1779
Sullivant’s Indian Campaign, 1779
Trenton, Battle of, Trenton, N.J., 1776
Valcour Island, Battle of, N.Y., 1776
White Plains, Battle of, White Plains, N.Y., 1776
Wyoming Massacre, 1778
——— Campagnes et batailles
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns
——— Cartographie
——— Causes
USE [E210-E15]
NT Boston Massacre, 1770
Boston Port Bill, 1774
Tax law (American colonies)
——— Crises
USE [E255]
——— Comité de correspondance
USE [E216]
——— Comité de sûreté
USE [E216]
——— Conscients objecteurs (Not Subd Geog)
——— Destruction and pillage (Not Subd Geog)
——— Diplomacy
USE United States—Foreign relations—1775-1783
——— Diplomatique
USE United States—Foreign relations—1775-1783
——— Drama
USE [E229]
——— Fiction
——— Foreign public opinion
USE [E248.3]
——— German mercenaries
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Participation, German
——— Historiography
——— Influence
——— Juvenile literature
——— Loyalists
USE American loyalists
——— Maps
——— Miscellanea
——— Monuments
USE [E229]
——— Music
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Songs and music
——— Naval operations
USE [E209]
NT United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Prizes, etc.
——— United States.
——— Navy—History—Revolution, 1775-1783
——— Juvenile literature
——— Participation, German
USE [E266 (British army)]
USE [E269.G3 (American army)]
BT Germans in the American Revolution
Hessians in the American Revolution
——— Participation, Hessian
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Participation, Hessian
——— Periodicals
USE [E201]
——— Pictorial works
USE [E202]
NT United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Views
——— Poetry
——— Portraits
——— Prisoners and prisons
USE [E281]
BT United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Naval operations
——— Propaganda
——— Refugees
——— Regimental histories (Not Subd Geog)
USE [E251-E268]
USE [E277.6 (Loyalists)]
——— Religious aspects
USE [E209]
——— Secret service (Not Subd Geog)
——— Juvenile literature
——— Societies, etc.
USE [E201.2]
——— Songs and music
USE [M1631 (Music)]
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Music
——— Sources
USE [E203]
——— Views
USE United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Pictorial works
——— Confederation, 1783-1789
USE [E303]
——— 1783-1815
NT Fries Rebellion, 1779-1789
——— 1783-1805
USE [E301]
——— Fiction
——— Constitutional period, 1789-1809
USE [E310]
——— Juvenile literature
——— Whiskey Rebellion, 1794
USE Whiskey Rebellion, Pa., 1794
——— 1797-1801
USE [E323]
NT United States—History—War with France, 1798-1800 [Former heading]
——— XYZ Affair, 1797-1798
——— War with France, 1798-1800
USE United States—History—1797-1801
——— Tripolitan War, 1801-1805
USE [E355]
NT Barbary War, 1801-1805
Tripolitan War, 1801-1805
Tripolitan War, 1801-1805
AT Africa, North—History—1817-1822
Libya—History—1551-1912
——— 1801-1809
NT Burr-Hamilton Duel, Weehawken, N.J., 1804
Chesapeake-Leopard Affair, 1807
Louisiana Purchase
——— Burr Conspiracy, 1805-1807
USE Burr Conspiracy, 1805-1807
——— 1809-1817
USE [E381-E384]
NT Canada—History—War of 1812
——— War of 1812
——— Battlegrounds (Not Subd Geog)
——— Campaigns (Not Subd Geog)
NT Alexandria (Va.),—History—Capture
Jenkins' Ferry, Battle of, Ark., 1864
Johnstown, Battle of, Johnstown, Tenn., 1864
Kelly's Ford, Battle of, Va., 1863
Kennesaw Mountain, Battle of, Ga., 1864
Kernstown, 1st Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1862
Kernstown, 2nd Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1864
Kessler's Cross Roads, Battle of, Kessler's Cross Roads, W. Va., 1861
Killip-Dahlgren Raid, Va., 1864
Kinston, 1st Battle of, Kinston, N.C., 1862
Knoxville (Tenn.)—History—Siege, 1863
Lexington, Battle of, Lexington, Mo., 1861
Little Rock Expedition, Little Rock, Ark., 1863
Locust Grove, Battle of, Okla., 1862
Lockouth Mountain, Battle of, Tenn., 1863
Lynchburg, Battle of, Lynchburg, Va., 1864
Malvern Hill, Battle of, Va., 1862
Mansfield, Battle of, La., 1864
Marks' Mill, Battle of, Ark., 1864
Maryland Campaign, 1862
Maryland Campaign, 1864
McDowell, Battle of, McDowell, Va., 1862
Memphis, Battle of, Memphis, Tenn., 1862
Middle Creek, Battle of, Ky., 1862
Mill Springs, Battle of, Ky., 1862
Milliken's Bend, Battle of, La., 1863
Mine Creek, Battle of, Kan., 1863
Mine Run Campaign, Va., 1863
Missionary Ridge, Battle of, Tenn., 1863
Mobile Bay, Battle of, Ala., 1864
Monocacy, Battle of, Md., 1864
Monroe Crossroads, Battle of, N.C., 1865
Morgan's Ohio Raid, 1863
Morrison Island, Battle of, S.C., 1863
(May 10-September 7)
Mossy Creek, Battle of, Jefferson City, Tenn., 1863
Nashville, Battle of, Nashville, Tenn., 1864
Natural Bridge, Battle of, Fla., 1865
New Bern, Battle of, New Bern, N.C., 1862
New Hope Church, Battle of, Ga., 1864
New Market, Battle of, New Market, Va., 1864
New Market Heights, Battle of, Va., 1864
New Mexico Campaign, 1862
New Orleans (La.)—History—Capture, 1862
New River, Battle of, N.C., 1862
Newtonia, 1st Battle of, Mo., 1864
North Anna River, Battle of, Va., 1864
Nueces River Affair, Tex., 1862
Okolona, Battle of, Miss., 1864
Olustee, Battle of, Olustee, Fla., 1864
Overland Campaign, Va., 1864
Palmito Ranch, Battle of, Tex., 1865
Pea Ridge, Battle of, Ark., 1862
Pea Ridge, Battle of, Tex., 1865
Peachtree Creek, Battle of, Ga., 1864
Peninsular Campaign, 1862
Perryville, Battle of, Perryville, Ky., 1862
Petersburg (Va.)—History—Siege, 1864-1865
Petersburg Crater, Battle of, Va., 1864
Pickett's Mill, Battle of, Ga., 1864
Piedmont, Battle of, Piedmont, Va., 1864
Pilot Knob, Battle of, Pilot Knob, Mo., 1864
Plymouth, Battle of, Plymouth, N.C., 1864
Pocotaligo, Battle of, Pocotaligo, S.C., 1862 (October 22)
Poison Spring, Battle of, Ark., 1864
Port Hudson (La.)—History—Siege, 1863
Port Republic, Battle of, Port Republic, Va., 1862
Port Royal (S.C.) Expedition, 1861
Potter's Raid, Va., 1864
Prairie Grove, Battle of, Ark., 1862
Price's Missouri Expedition, 1864
Rappahannock Station, 2nd Battle of, Va., 1863
Ream's Station, Battle of, Va., 1864
Red River Expedition, 1864
Resaca, Battle of, Resaca, Ga., 1864
Rich Mountain, Battle of, W. Va., 1861
Richmond (Va.)—History—Siege, 1864-1865
Richmond, Battle of, Richmond, Ky., 1862
Roanoke Island (N.C.)—History—Capture, 1862
Romney Campaign, 1861-1862
Rowell's Station, Battle of, Ky., 1861
Rutherford's Farm, Battle of, Va., 1864
Sabine Pass, Battle of, Tex., 1863
Sailor's Creek, Battle of, Va., 1865
Saint Albans (W. Va.)—History—RAID, 1864
Salem Church, Battle of, Va., 1863
Salern Raid, Salem, Va., 1863
Savage's Station, Battle of, Va., 1862
Savannah (Ga.)—History—Siege, 1864
Scary Creek, Battle of, W. Va., 1861
Searcys Landing, Battle of, Ark., 1862
Secessionville, Battle of, Secessionville, S.C., 1862
Seven Days' Battles, Va., 1862
Shelby's Great Raid, 1863
Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1861
Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1862
Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1864
(August-November)
Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1864
(May-August)
Shenandoah Valley Campaign, 1865
Sherman's March through the Carolinas
Sherman's March to the Sea
Shiloh, Battle of, Tenn., 1862
Snow's Pond, Battle of, Ky., 1862
South Mills, Battle of, N.C., 1862
South Mountain, Battle of, Md., 1862
Spotsylvania Court House, Battle of, Va., 1864
Spring Hill, Battle of, Spring Hill, Maury County, Tenn., 1864
Stoneman's Raid, 1863
Stoneman's Raid, 1865
Stones River, Battle of,
Sutphen'sboro, Tenn., 1862-1863
Stoughton's Expedition, 1863
Suffolk (Va.)—History—Siege, 1863
Thompson's Station, Battle of,
Thompson's Station, Tenn., 1863
Tom's Brook, Battle of, Va., 1864
Tolopocomy Creek, Battle of, Va., 1864
Trevillian Station, Battle of, Va., 1864
Tupelo, Battle of, Tupelo, Miss., 1864
Valverde, Battle of, Val Verde, N.M., 1862
Vicksburg (Miss.)—History—Siege, 1863
Waynesboro, Battle of, Waynesboro, Va., 1865
West Point, Battle of, West Point, Ga., 1865
West Tennessee Campaign, 1862
West Virginia Campaign, 1861
Westport, Battle of, Kansas City, Mo., 1864
Wheeler and Roddey's Raid, 1863
White Oak Swamp, Battle of, Va., 1862
White Sulphur Springs, Battle of, White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 1863
Whitehall, Battle of, Seven Springs, N.C., 1862
Wilderness, Battle of, the Va., 1864
Williamsburg, Battle of, Williamsburg, Va., 1862
Wilson-Kautz Raid, Va., 1864
Wilson's Cavalry Raid, 1865
Wilson's Creek, Battle of, Mo., 1861
Wilson's Wharf, Battle of, Va., 1864
Winchester, 1st Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1862 (May 25)
Winchester, 2nd Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1863
Winchester, 3rd Battle of, Winchester, Va., 1864
Wise's Forks, Battle of, N.C., 1865
—— Economic aspects (Not Subd Geog) [H1C105.S] RT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Finance
—— Equipment and supplies UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Supplies
—— Finance (Not Subd Geog) RT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Economic aspects
—— Flags [E646] BT Flags—United States
—— Foreign participation USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, Foreign
—— Foreign public opinion [E468.6] BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Public opinion
—— Foreign public opinion, Austrian, [British, French, etc.] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Giftbooks [Former heading]
—— Gift books UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Giftbooks [Former heading]
—— Guerillas USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Underground movements
—— Health aspects (Not Subd Geog) UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Medical care
—— Humor UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Pictorial works
—— Influence UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Pictorial works
—— Jewish troops USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, Jewish
—— Jews (Not Subd Geog) BT Jews—United States NT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, Jewish
—— Journalists [E600] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Correspondents
—— Juvenile participants USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, Juvenile
—— Literature and the war [Not Subd Geog] RT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Civilian relief
—— Maps [Not Subd Geog] NT Civil War Campaign Medal
—— Medical care (Not Subd Geog) UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Hospitals
—— Memorials RT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Civilian relief NT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Hospitals
—— Monuments NT Army and Navy Monument (Boston, Mass.)
—— Music USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Songs and music
—— Name [E391-E400] NT Stone fleets
—— Naval operations [E491-E500] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Submarine operations
—— Negroes USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—African Americans
—— Pamphlets USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Protest movements
—— Participation, African American, [Indian, etc.] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, English
—— Participation, British USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, British
—— Participation, Female BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Women
—— Participation, Foreign USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Foreign participation
—— Participation, German, [Irish, Swiss, etc.] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, German, [Irish, Swiss, etc.]
—— Participation, Jewish BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Jews
—— Participation, Juvenile USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Drummer boys
—— Participating, Confederate BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Juvenile participants
—— Peace [E459] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Iconography
—— Personal narratives [E464] [E491] [E601] [E611-E612] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Protest movements
—— Pictorial works [E468.7] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Iconography
—— Portraits USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Protest movements
—— Prisoners and prisons [E611-E612] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Prisoners, Exchange of
—— Prospectuses, Exchange of USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Prisoners and prisons
—— Propaganda [E468.9] NT Propaganda, Confederate
—— Protest movements (Not Subd Geog) NT Copperhead movement
—— Public opinion RT Unionists (United States Civil War) NT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Foreign public opinion
—— Railroads USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Transportation
—— Recreation USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Recreation
—— Regimental histories (Not Subd Geog) [E491-E493 (Union army)] [E495-E507 (Union army, by state)] [E545-E557 (Confederate army)] [E551-E552 (Confederate army, by state)] Here are entered histories of individual military units lower than a branch of the Armed Forces, including divisions, regiments, squadrons, fleets, etc. When this heading is assigned, the name of the individual unit is assigned as an additional heading. Histories of the individual branches themselves are entered under headings of the type [name of branch]—History—[individual branch], e.g., United States Army—History—Civil War, 1861-1865.
—— Registers [E494] UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Registers, lists, etc.
—— Secret service [Not Subd Geog] [E608] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Civilians
—— Social work USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Social work
—— Societies, etc. [E462-E463] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Music
—— Sounds [E464] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Naval operations—Submarine
—— Sources [Not Subd Geog] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Naval operations
—— Supplies USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Equipment and supplies
—— Technology USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Communications
—— Transportation [E491] USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Railroads
—— Undergraduate movements (Not Subd Geog) USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Naval operations
—— War work (Not Subd Geog) USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Charities
—— War of 1898 USE United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Civilian relief
—— Woman (Not Subd Geog) BT Women—United States NT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Participation, Female
—— Reconstruction, 1865-1877 USE Reconstruction (U.S. history, 1865-1877)
—— 1865-1898 USE Reconstruction (U.S. history, 1865-1877)
—— 1865-1891 USE Reconstruction (U.S. history, 1865-1877)
—— 1865-1891 [E681] NT Reconstruction (U.S. history, 1865-1877)
—— 1865-1921 USE Reconstruction (U.S. history, 1865-1877)
—— 1866- [E661]
—— 1866-1898 USE United States—History—20th century
—— 1888-1900 USE Spanish-American War, 1898-1900
—— 1890-1900 USE Spanish-American War, 1898
—— 1895-1900 USE Philippine Insurrection, 1899-1902
—— 1901-1909 USE Philippine—History—Philippine American War, 1899-1902
—— 20th century [E740] UF United States—History—1898—[Former heading]
United States
— Politics and government (Continued)
— 1977-1981

NT Abscam Bribery Scandal, 1980

— 1980

Iran Hostage Crisis, 1979-1981

— 1981-1985

NT Iran-Contra Affair, 1985-1990

— 1989-1993

[EB81]


— 1989-

— 1993-2001

NT Whitewater Inquiry, 1993-2000

— 2006-2017

2017-

— Caricatures and cartoons

— Examinations, questions, etc.

— Handbooks, manuals, etc.

— Juvenile literature

— Miscellaneous

— Sources

— Popular culture

USE Popular culture—United States

— Population

— Population policy

— Public buildings

USE Public buildings—United States

— Public lands

USE Public lands—United States

— Public property

USE Government property—United States

— Public works

USE Public works—United States

— Quotations, maxims, etc.

— Race question

USE United States—Race relations

— Race relations

[E184-E185.98]

UF African Americans—Relations with whites

United States—Race question [Former heading]

Whites—United States—Relations with African Americans

SA individual racial and ethnic groups, e.g. African Americans

NT African Americans—Relations with Asian Americans

African Americans—Relations with British

African Americans—Relations with Caribbean Americans

African Americans—Relations with Chinese

African Americans—Relations with Cubans

African Americans—Relations with East Indians

African Americans—Relations with German Americans

African Americans—Relations with Germans

African Americans—Relations with Haitians

African Americans—Relations with Hispanic Americans

African Americans—Relations with Indians

African Americans—Relations with Irish Americans

African Americans—Relations with Italian Americans

African Americans—Relations with Japanese

African Americans—Relations with Korean Americans

African Americans—Relations with Mexican Americans

African Americans—Relations with Polish Americans

African Americans—Relations with Vietnamese Americans

African Americans—Relations with West Indians

Asian Americans—Relations with Pacific Islander Americans

Presidents—United States—Racial attitudes

— Information services

— Registers

[E169]

— Relations (May Subd Geog)

If further subdivided by place, additional subject

entry is made with the two place names in reversed position, e.g. 1. United States—Relations—Canada. 2. Canada—Relations—United States.

UF United States—Relations—Foreign countries

— Foreign countries

USE United States—Relations

— France

NT French Gratitude Train

— Islamic countries

NT Shared Values Initiative

— Religion

[BR513-BR569] NT Presidents—United States—Religion

— To 1800

19th century

— 1901-1914

— 1915-1940

— 1945-1960

— 1960-

— Historiography

— Religious life and customs

— Retired officials and employees

USE United States—Officials and employees, Retired

— Revenue

USE internal revenue—United States

Tariff—United States

Taxation—United States

— Rural conditions

— Pictorial works

— Sanitary affairs

USE Public health—United States

— Scientific bureaus

USE Scientific bureaus—United States

— Seal

[CD5610]

— Shipping

USE Shipping—United States

— Sinking-funds

USE Sinking-funds—United States

— Social conditions

[HN51-HN85]

— To 1865

— Juvenile literature

— Sources

— 1865-1891

— 1892-1912

— 1913-1932

— 1933-1945

NT New Deal, 1933-1939

— 1945-

— Pictorial works

— 1950-1960

— Juvenile literature

— Public opinion

— 1960-

— Juvenile literature

— Pictorial works

— Social life and customs

[E161]

NT American Dream

— To 1775

[E162-E163]

UF United States—Social life and customs—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775 [Former heading]

— Juvenile literature

— Pictorial works

— Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775

USE United States—Social life and customs—To 1775

— 1775-1783

[E163]

UF United States—Social life and customs—Revolution, 1775-1783 [Former heading]

Revolution, 1775-1783

USE United States—Social life and customs—1775-1783

— 1783-1865

[E164-E167]

— Sources

— 19th century

[E161]

— 1865-1891

[E168]

— Juvenile literature

— 20th century

— Anecdotes

USE United States—Social life and customs—20th century

Anecdotes—United States—Social life and customs—20th century

Source

— Humor

USE United States—Social life and customs—20th century

— Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]

— Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.

USE United States—Social life and customs—20th century

— Humor

— Iranian Americans

— American Dream

— United States—Colonies

United States—Noncontiguous possessions

United States—Outlying possessions

RT United States—Insular possessions

— Law

USE Law—United States—Territories and possessions

— Taxation

USE Taxation—United States—Territories and possessions

— Treaties

USE United States—Foreign relations—Treaties
— Operations other than war
NT Operation Passage to Freedom, 1954-1955
— Operations specialists
UF Operations specialists (United States Navy)
BT Command and control systems
United States. Navy—Petty officers
— Order-books
USE United States. Navy—Petty officers
— Ordnance and ordnance stores
NT United States. Navy—Aviation ordnancemen
— Ordnance facilities
— Organization
NT United States. Navy—Yeomen
— Painting of vessels
[VB890]
— Patternmakers
[VB308] UF United States. Navy—Non-commissioned officers
BT United States. Navy—Officers
NT United States. Navy—Aerographers
— Patternmakers
[VB308] United States. Navy—Aviation controlmen
United States. Navy—Aircrew survival equipmentmen
United States. Navy—Aviation (ASW) technicians
United States. Navy—Aviation boatswain's mates
United States. Navy—Aviation electricians
United States. Navy—Aviation electronics technicians
United States. Navy—Aviation fire control technicians
United States. Navy—Aviation guided missilesmen
United States. Navy—Aviation machinists
United States. Navy—Aviation maintenance administrationmen
United States. Navy—Aviation ordnancemen
United States. Navy—Aviation storekeepers
United States. Navy—Aviation structural mechanics
United States. Navy—Aviation structural mechanics (Safety equipment)
United States. Navy—Aviation support equipment technicians
United States. Navy—Boatswain's mates
United States. Navy—Boiler technicians
United States. Navy—Builders
United States. Navy—Construction electricians
United States. Navy—Construction mechanics
United States. Navy—Cryogenic technicians
United States. Navy—Cryologic technicians
— Photographers
BT Cinematography
Naval reconnaissance
Photogrammetry
Photography
Military
United States. Navy—Petty officers
United States. Navy—Warrant officers
— Personnel training
[VB263]
— Portraits
USE United States. Navy—Biography
— Post clerk
UF Postal clerks (United States Navy)
— Postal service
NT United States. Navy—Postal clerks
— Prisons
[May Subd Geog] UF United States. Navy—Prisons and prisoner ships
— Procurement
[VC260-VC267]
— Promotions
[VB313-VB314]
— Provisioning
UF United States. Navy—Commissariat
— Public relations
[May Subd Geog]
— Radarmen
[VG77]
— Radar operators
BT United States. Navy—Petty officers
— Radio installers
[VM480.3] BT Radio in navigation
— Records and correspondence
[VB255]
— Recruits
UF United States. Navy—Enlistment
— Referees
NT United States. Navy—Vocational guidance
United States Highway 20
UF Great Road (U.S.)
Route 20 (U.S.)
U.S. 20
U.S. Highway 20
U.S. Route 20
United States Route 20
US 20
BT Roads—United States
NT Central Oregon Highway (Or.)
New York State Route 20 (N.Y.)

United States Highway 22
UF Highway 22 (U.S.)
Route 22 (U.S.)
U.S. 22
U.S. Highway 22
U.S. Route 22
United States Route 22
US 22
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 26
UF Highway 26 (U.S.)
Route 26 (U.S.)
Sunset Highway (United States Highway 26)
U. S. 26
U.S. Highway 26
U.S. Route 26
United States Route 26
US 26
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 29
UF Highway 29 (U.S.)
Route 29 (U.S.)
U.S. 29
U.S. Highway 29
U.S. Route 29
United States Route 29
US 29
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 30
UF Highway 30 (U.S.)
Route 30 (U.S.)
U.S. 30
U.S. Highway 30
U.S. Route 30
United States Route 30
US 30
BT Roads—United States
NT Lower Columbia River Highway (Or.)
White Horse Pike (N.J.)

United States Highway 31
UF Highway 31 (U.S.)
Route 31 (U.S.)
U.S. 31
U.S. Highway 31
U.S. Route 31
United States Route 31
US 31
BT Roads—United States
NT West Michigan Pike (Mich.)

United States Highway 40
UF Highway 40 (U.S.)
Route 40 (U.S.)
U.S. 40
U.S. Highway 40
U.S. Route 40
United States Route 40
US 40
BT Roads—United States
NT Coffman Avenue (Colo.)
Cumberland Road

United States Highway 41
UF Highway 41 (U.S.)
Route 41 (U.S.)
U.S. 41
U.S. Highway 41
U.S. Route 41
United States Route 41
US 41
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 44
UF Highway 44 (U.S.)
Route 44 (U.S.)
U.S. 44
U.S. Highway 44
U.S. Route 44
United States Route 44
US 44
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 50
UF Highway 50 (U.S.)
Route 50 (U.S.)
U.S. 50
U.S. Highway 50
U.S. Route 50
United States Route 50
US 50
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 52
UF Highway 52 (U.S.)
Route 52 (U.S.)
U.S. 52
U.S. Highway 52
U.S. Route 52
United States Route 52
US 52
BT Roads—United States
NT Lafayette Freeway (Minn.)

United States Highway 54
UF Highway 54 (U.S.)
Route 54 (U.S.)
U.S. 54
U.S. Highway 54
U.S. Route 54
United States Route 54
US 54
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 58
USE United States Highway 58 (Va. and Tenn.)

United States Highway 68 (Va. and Tenn.)
UF Highway 68 (Va. and Tenn.)
Route 68 (Va. and Tenn.)
U.S. 68 (Va. and Tenn.)
U.S. Highway 68 (Va. and Tenn.)
U.S. Route 68 (Va. and Tenn.)
United States Highway 58 [Former heading]
United States Route 58 (Va. and Tenn.)
US 58 (Va. and Tenn.)
BT Roads—Tennessee
Roads—Virginia

United States Highway 60
UF Highway 60 (U.S.)
U.S. 60
U.S. Highway 60
U.S. Route 60
United States Route 60
US 60
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 61
UF Highway 61 (U.S.)
Route 61 (U.S.)
U.S. 61
U.S. Highway 61
U.S. Route 61
United States Route 61
US 61
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 64
UF Highway 64 (U.S.)
Route 64 (U.S.)
U.S. 64
U.S. Highway 64
U.S. Route 64
United States Route 64
US 64
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 66
UF Highway 66 (U.S.)
Route 66 (U.S.)
U.S. 66
U.S. Highway 66
U.S. Route 66
United States Route 66
US 66
BT Roads—United States
NT Oklahoma Route 66 Scenic Byway (Okl.)

United States Highway 67
UF Highway 67 (U.S.)
Route 67 (U.S.)
U.S. 67
U.S. Highway 67
U.S. Route 67
United States Route 67
US 67
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 70
UF Highway 70 (U.S.)
Route 70 (U.S.)
U.S. 70
U.S. Highway 70
U.S. Route 70
United States Route 70
US 70
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 81
UF Highway 81 (U.S.)
Route 81 (U.S.)
U.S. 81
U.S. Highway 81
U.S. Route 81
United States Route 81
US 81
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 89
UF Highway 89 (U.S.)
Route 89 (U.S.)
U.S. 89
U.S. Highway 89
U.S. Route 89
United States Route 89
US 89
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 93
UF Highway 93 (U.S.)
Route 93 (U.S.)
U.S. 93
U.S. Highway 93
U.S. Route 93
United States Route 93
US 93
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 95
UF Highway 95 (U.S.)
Route 95 (U.S.)
U.S. 95
U.S. Highway 95
U.S. Route 95
United States Route 95
US 95
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 97
UF Highway 97 (U.S.)
Route 97 (U.S.)
U.S. 97
U.S. Highway 97
U.S. Route 97
United States Route 97
US 97
BT Roads—United States

United States Highway 99
UF Highway 99 (U.S.)
Route 99 (U.S.)
U.S. 99
U.S. Highway 99
U.S. Route 99
United States Route 99
US 99
BT Roads—California
Roads—Oregon
Roads—Washington (State)

United States Highway 101
UF Highway 101 (U.S.)
Route 101 (U.S.)
U.S. 101
U.S. Highway 101
U.S. Route 101
United States Route 101
US 101
BT Roads—California
Roads—Oregon
Roads—Washington (State)
University campuses
USE College campuses
University chaplains
USE College chaplains
University contract programs
USE Educational assistance, American

University cooperation (May Subd Geog)
[LB2331.5]
UF College cooperation
Inter-college cooperation
Universities and colleges—Cooperation
BT Institutional cooperation
Universities and colleges—Administration
NT Joint academic degree programs
Theological seminaries—Cooperation

University degrees
USE Degrees, Academic
University department heads
USE College department heads
University departmental libraries
USE Academic libraries—Departmental libraries
University departments
USE Universities and colleges—Departments
University discipline
USE College discipline
University drama
USE College and school drama
University dropouts
USE College dropouts
University employees
USE Universities and colleges—Employees
University Endowment Lands (Virginia)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—British Columbia
University environment
USE College environment

University extension (May Subd Geog)
[LB2301.4]
UF Extension education
BT Distance education
Education
Education, Higher
Universities and colleges
RT Summer schools
NT Academic libraries—Off-campus services
Bachelor of liberal studies
Correspondence schools and courses
Television in university extension

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation

University facilities
USE College facilities
University faculty
USE Universities and colleges—Faculty
University Forest at Zena (Or.)
USE Zena Forest (Or.)
University graduates
USE College graduates
University Gym (Princeton, N.J.)
USE University Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)

University Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)
UF University Gym (Princeton, N.J.)
BT College buildings—New Jersey
University Gymnasiums—New Jersey

University Hall (Cleveland, Ohio)
BT College buildings—Ohio

University Hall (Princeton, N.J.)
BT College buildings—New Jersey

University Hall (Urbania, Ill.)
BT College buildings—Illinois

University hospitals (May Subd Geog)
[RA975.U5]
UF Hospitals, University [Former heading]
BT Academic medical centers
Teaching hospitals

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation

University House (Albuquerque, N.M.)
UF President's House (Albuquerque, N.M.)
BT College presidents—Dwellings—New Mexico

University Indian Ruin (Az.)
BT Arizona—Antiquities
University-industrial collaboration
USE Academic-industrial collaboration
University instructors
USE College teachers

University investments (May Subd Geog)
UF College investments
Universities and colleges—Investments

BT Investments
USE Universities and colleges—Finance
University Lake (N.C.)
BT Lakes—North Carolina
Reservoirs—North Carolina
University language
USE Academic language
University lecturers
USE College teachers
University librarians
USE Academic librarians
University librarians (Library directors)
USE Academic library directors
University libraries
USE Academic libraries
University Library Building (San Diego, Calif.)
USE Geisel Library (San Diego, Calif. : Building)
University majors
USE College majors
University medical centers
USE Academic medical centers
University museums
USE College museums

University of Alabama Shootings, Huntsville, Ala., 2010
BT School shootings—Alabama
University of California San Diego Pascal (Computer program language)
USE UCSD Pascal (Computer program language)
University of California San Diego Pascal Software System (Computer system)
USE UCSD Pascal Software System (Computer system)

University of Cambridge
—Awards
NT Sir William Brown's Medals
University of Louisville Grawemeyer Awards
UF Grawemeyer Awards
BT Awards
University of Manitoba computer-based file of world's nonferrous metallic deposits
USE MANIFILE (Information retrieval system)
University of Minnesota Bio-medical Library Serials System
BT Serials control systems—Automation
University of Missouri Distinguished Service in Journalism Medal
USE Missouri Honor Medal for Distinguished Service in Journalism
University of North Dakota pottery
USE North Dakota pottery

University of Oxford
—Funds and scholarships
NT Rhodes scholarships
University of Oxford Gardens (Oxford, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF University of Oxford Gardens (Oxford, England) [Former heading]
BT Gardens—England
University of Oxford Gardens (Oxford, Oxfordshire)
USE University of Oxford Gardens (Oxford, England)

University of Pennsylvania
—Entrance requirements
USE University of Pennsylvania (Entrance examinations)

University of Phoenix Stadium (Glendale, Ariz.)
UF Arizona Cardinals Stadium (Glendale, Ariz.)
Cardinals Stadium (Glendale, Ariz.)
BT Stadia—Arizona

University of the Third Age movement
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Third Age movement, University of the U.S.A movement
Universities of the Third Age movement
BT Older people—Education
Retirees—Education
SA names of individual Universities of the Third Age programs
University of Toronto Library Automation System
USE UTLAS System (University of Toronto)
University of Virginia Lawn (Charlottesville, Va.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Lawn, The (University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.)
BT Lawn at the University of Virginia
(Charlottesville, Va.)
The Lawn (University of Virginia,
Ural Mountains (Russia)

Uranium geology

Ores

Cottus aleuticus

Uranium ores

Coracite

Nuclear fuels

Steel alloys

Thorium-uranium dating

Space probes

Hyperoodon

Brannerite

Berads

Bismuth alloys

Mining law

Guanidine

Lysandra

Miners

Pitchblende

Urali language

Cuneiform inscriptions, Urartian

Uranium enrichment

Uranium compounds

—Byproducts

NT Depleted uranium

Uranium fluorides (May Subd Geog)

BT Nonferrous metal industries

NT Uranium mines and mining

—Security measures (May Subd Geog)

NT Plumbatt Affair, 1968

—Wages

USE Wages—Uranium industry

Uranium-lead dating (May Subd Geog)

UF Dating, Uranium-lead

Lead-uranium dating

BT Radioactive dating

Uranium mill tailings (May Subd Geog)

UF Mill tailings, Uranium

BT Tailings (Metallurgy)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Uranium minerals

USE Uranium ores

Uranium mines (May Subd Geog)

BT Miners

Uranium mines and mining (May Subd Geog)

BT Mines and mineral resources

Uranium industry

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Mining law

—Colorado

NT Fair Day Mine (Colo.)

Twilight Mine (Colo.)

Uranium ore geology

USE Uranium ores—Geology

Uranium ore processing plants (May Subd Geog)

BT Ore-dressing plants

—Pilot plants (May Subd Geog)

BT Pilot plants

Uranium ores (May Subd Geog)

[QD390.2.U7 (Mineralogy)]

[TN495.U7 (Mineral resources)]

UF Uranium minerals

BT Ores

NT Autunite

Brannerite

Carbonite

Coffinite

Tyuyaminite

Uraninite

—Geology (May Subd Geog)

[TN490.U7]

UF Uranium geology

Uranium ore geology

BT Geology

Uranium oxides (May Subd Geog)

BT Metallic oxides

Uranium compounds

Uranium removal (Groundwater purification)

USE Groundwater—Purification—Uranium removal

Uranium series disequilibrium dating

USE Uranium-thorium dating

Uranium steels (May Subd Geog)

[TN757.U7]

BT Steel alloys

Uranium-thorium dating (May Subd Geog)

UF Dating, Uranium-thorium

Thorium-uranium dating

Thorium-uranium disequilibrium dating

Uranium series disequilibrium dating

Uranium-thorium disequilibrium dating

USE Uranium-thorium dating

UF Chaldean language (Urartian)

Khalidian language

Urartean language

Uartic language

Vanic language (Former heading)

BT Extinct languages

Anatolian languages

NT Cuneiform inscriptions, Urartian

Urartians (May Subd Geog)

[DS161]

BT Ethnology—Armenia

Uraric language

USE Urartian language

Urals (Algeria)

USE Aurès Mountains (Algeria)

Urass

USE Urase

Uraspis

USE Urase

Uraspis

USE Urase

Uravan

USE Lysandra

Urapsocidiae

USE Stargazers (Fish)

Urapsocids

USE Stargazers (Fish)

Urapsocid fishes

USE Stargazers (Fish)

Urana (Greek deity) in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Urania (Greek deity) in literature

BT Muses (Greek deities)

—Satellites

USE Satellites—Uranus

BT Uranus’s satellites

BT Ariel (Satellite)

Miranda (Satellite)

Uranus (Planet)

[QSB817] (Theoretical astronomy)

[UQ651-UQ683 (Descriptive astronomy)]

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Outer planets

—Color

BT Color

Uranus probes (May Subd Geog)

BT Space probes

Uraconger

USE Bathycypriniformes

Uranodon

USE Hyperodon

Uranopis

USE Lysandra

Urarcian language

Cuneiform inscriptions, Urartian

Uranian art

USE Art, Urartian

Uranian architecture

USE Architecture, Urartian

Urartian art

USE Art, Urartian

Urartian bronzes

USE Bronzes, Urartian

Urartian inscriptions

USE Cuneiform inscriptions, Urartian

Urartian language (May Subd Geog)

[Q929]

UF Chaldean language (Urartian)

Khalidian language

Urartean language

Uartic language

Vanic language (Former heading)

BT Extinct languages

Anatolian languages

NT Cuneiform inscriptions, Urartian

Urartians (May Subd Geog)

[DS161]

BT Ethnology—Armenia

Uraric language

USE Urartian language

Urals (Algeria)

USE Aurès Mountains (Algeria)

Urass

USE Urase

Uraspis

USE Urase

Uravan

USE Lysandra

Urapsocidiae

USE Stargazers (Fish)

Urapsocids

USE Stargazers (Fish)

Urapsocid fishes

USE Stargazers (Fish)
Urban warfare, e.g. World War I, 1914–1918—Urban warfare

NT Street fighting (Military science)

Urban water

USE Municipal water supply

Urban watersheds (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on watersheds associated with urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on watersheds associated with specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Watersheds with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Urbanized watersheds

BT Watersheds

Urban wildlife

USE Urban animals

USE Urban plants

Urban wildlife management (May Subd Geog)

BT Wildlife management

Urban women (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on urban women and works limited to urban women of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on women of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Women with local subdivision.

BT City dwellers

Women

City dwellers

Urban youth (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on urban youth and works limited to urban youth of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on women of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Youth with local subdivision.

BT City dwellers

Youth

RT City children

Urban teenagers

Urbana Creek (Va.)

USE Urbanna Creek (Va.)

Urbanik family (Not Subd Geog)

Urbanisms (Linguistics)

USE Urban dialects

Urbanists

USE City planners

Urbanites

USE City dwellers

Urbanization (May Subd Geog)

UF Cities and towns, Movement to Urban development

BT Cities and towns

Social history

Sociology, Rural

Sociology, Urban

Urban policy

RT Rural-urban migration

NT Aboriginal Australians—Urban residence

Aymara Indians—Urban residence

Aztecs—Urban residence

Detribalization

Eskimos—Urban residence

Gá (African people)—Urban residence

GoaIrish Indians—Urban residence

Hutu (African people)—Urban residence

Incas—Urban residence

Indians—Urban residence

Indians of Central America—Urban residence

Indians of Mexico—Urban residence

Indians of North America—Urban residence

Indians of South America—Urban residence

Indigenous peoples—Urban residence

Inuit—Urban residence

Mapuche Indians—Urban residence

Mayans—Urban residence

Micmac Indians—Urban residence

Mochica Indians—Urban residence

Navajo Indians—Urban residence

Quechuans—Urban residence

Tarascan Indians—Urban residence

Tohono Indians—Urban residence

Yoruba (African people)—Urban residence

Zapotec Indians—Urban residence

— Health aspects

USE Urban health

— Religious aspects

USE City churches

Urbanization in literature (Not Subd Geog)

UF Urbanized watersheds

USE Urban watersheds

Urbania (May Subd Geog)

[QL561.H5]

BT Hesperideae

USE Parque Natural de Urbasa y Ania (Spain)

USE Parque Natural de Urbasa y Andia (Spain)

Urbasa Mountains (Spain)

USE Sierra de Urbasa (Spain)

USE Mountains—Spain

Urbigen family

USE Orwig family

Urbino Macintyre (Fictitious character)

USE Macintyre, Urbino (Fictitious character)

Urbino Studiolo (Palazzo ducale, Urbino, Italy)

USE Studiolo of Federigo II da Montefeltro (Palazzo ducale, Urbino, Italy)

BT Palazzo ducale (Urbino, Italy)

Studyos—Italy

Urbión Mountains (Spain)

USE Sierra de Urbión (Spain)

BT Mountains—Spain

Uroc (Extinct city)

USE Urci (Extinct city)

Urceloralia (May Subd Geog)

[QL368.P4]

BT Urceloraliae

NT Urceloria patellae

Urceloria patellae (May Subd Geog)

[QL368.P4]

UF Tricholopha patellae

BT Urceloria

Urceloriafideae (May Subd Geog)

[QL368.P4]

BT Peritrucha

NT Urceloria

Urchar family

USE Urquhart family

Urchard family

USE Urquhart family

Urchfont Hill (England)

USE Mountains—England

Urd (Extinct city)

UF Orke (Extinct city)

Ouorci (Extinct city)

Ouirki (Extinct city)

Portus Magnus (Spain : Extinct city)

Unci (Extinct city)

Urce (Extinct city)

Urge (Extinct city)

BT Extinct cities—Spain

Spain—Antiquities

Urd-bean

USE Black gram

Urdulaia, Reserva de la Biosfera de (Spain)

USE Reserva de la Biosfera de Urdulaia (Spain)

Urdaneta family (Not Subd Geog)

Urdemales, Pedro (Legendary character)

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Pedro Urdemales (Legendary character)

BT Legends—Latin America

Urdu authors

USE Authors, Urdu

Urdu blank verse

USE Blank verse, Urdu

Urdu calligraphy

USE Calligraphy, Urdu

Urdh children's encyclopedias and dictionaries

USE Children's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Urdu

Urdh children's literature

USE Children's literature, Urdu

Urdh children's periodicals

USE Children's periodicals, Urdu

Urdh children's poetry

USE Children's poetry, Urdu

Urdh children's songs

USE Children's songs, Urdu

Urdh children's stories

USE Children's stories, Urdu

Urdh children's writings

USE Children's writings, Urdu

Urdh Christian literature

USE Christian literature, Urdu

Urdh Christian poetry, Urdu

Urdh couples

USE Couples, Urdu

Urdh detective stories

USE Detective and mystery stories, Urdu

Urdh devotional poetry

USE Devotional poetry, Urdu

Urdh didactic fiction

USE Didactic fiction, Urdu

Urdh didactic poetry

USE Didactic poetry, Urdu

Urdh drama (May Subd Geog)

BT Urdu literature

NT Motion picture plays, Urdu

One-act plays, Urdu

Radio, Urdu

Television plays, Urdu

Urdh dramatists

USE Dramatists, Urdu

Urdh elegiac poetry

USE Elegiac poetry, Urdu

Urdh encyclopedias and dictionaries

USE Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Urdu

Urdh epic literature

USE Epic literature, Urdu

Urdh erotic poetry

USE Erotic poetry, Urdu

Urdh essays (May Subd Geog)

[PK2175 (History)]

[PK2195 (Collections)]

BT Urdu literature

Urdh fables

USE Fables, Urdu

Urdh feminist poetry

USE Feminist poetry, Urdu

Urdh fiction (May Subd Geog)

BT Urdu literature

NT Children's stories, Urdu

Detective and mystery stories, Urdu

Didactic fiction, Urdu

Historical fiction, Urdu

Islamic stories, Urdu

Short stories, Urdu

Urdh folk literature

USE Folk literature, Urdu

Urdh folk poetry

USE Folk poetry, Urdu

Urdh folk songs

USE Folk songs, Urdu

Urdh ghazals

USE Ghazals, Urdu

Urdh Hadith stories

USE Hadith stories, Urdu

Urdh haiku

USE Haiku, Urdu

Urdh historical fiction

USE Historical fiction, Urdu

Urdh humorous poetry

USE Humorous poetry, Urdu

Urdh hymns

USE Hymns, Urdu

Urdh imprints (May Subd Geog)

USE Inscriptions, Urdu

USE Inscriptions, Urdu

Urdh Islamic literature

USE Islamic literature, Urdu

Urdh Islamic poetry

USE Islamic poetry, Urdu

Urdh Islamic sermons

USE Islamic sermons, Urdu

Urdh Islamic stories

USE Islamic stories, Urdu

Urdh language (May Subd Geog)

[PK1971-PK1979.5]

UF Bharti language

GUJRI language

GURJARI language

Islamí language

MOORISH language (India)

Urdu language

Urdu language

BT Hindustani language

NT Dakhini language

— Dialects (May Subd Geog)

— India

— Dictionaries

[PK1976-PK1977]

NT Picture dictionaries, Urdu

— Scientific Urdu

USE Urdu language—Technical Urdu
Uzbek (Turkic people)
BT Ethnology—Uzbekistan
Turkic peoples
—Religion
BT Religion
Uzbek River (Turkmen S.S.R.)
USE Uzboy River (Turkmenistan)
Uzbek River (Turkmenistan)
UF Uzbek River (Turkmen S.S.R.) [Former heading]
   Uzboy River (Turkmenistan)
BT Rivers—Turkmenistan
Uzbek River Valley (Turkmenistan)
UF Uzbek Valley (Turkmenistan)
BT Valleys—Turkmenistan
Uzbek Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzbek River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ River (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River (Turkmenistan)
Uzel family
USE Uzzell family
Uzef family
USE Uzzell family
Uzboy River (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River (Turkmenistan)
Uzboy River (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
UF Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
BT Valleys—Turkmenistan
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
UF Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
BT Valleys—Turkmenistan
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)
Uzboĭ Valley (Turkmenistan)
USE Uzboĭ River Valley (Turkmenistan)